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It is my pleasure to bring you greetings from our board of directors
of the Saskatoon Sports Hall of Fame. Our 2013 induction dinner was
a resounding success. The dinner was held Nov. 2 with close to 500
people in attendance.Thanks to all of you who came out to celebrate
with the inductees.
One of our goals for 2013 was to increase the number of nominations to our Hall. We created a committee that worked hard and were
very successful. However, we must continue to make sure that we continue to recognize the many athlete and builders that deserve to be in
our Hall. I encourage all of you to consider making a nomination.
We are very fortunate to have great volunteers step forward
to serve on our board. We are also very fortunate all of our

board will return for another year.
I would like to take this opportunity to thank our board for the
great job that they do. They are Allan Few, Ed Bryant, Don Cousins,
Mary Green, Ken Gunn, Keith McLean, Ian Mirtle, Noreen Murphy,
John Neufeld, Bob Reindl, Ron Walsh and Ron Woodley.
Plans are now underway for our 29th induction ceremonies and dinner
set for Saturday, Nov. 1 at TCU Place.
Once again, we are accepting nominations for team, builder and
athlete categories. Submission deadline is April 1.
Nomination forms are available at the Saskatoon Sports Hall of Fame
office at the Field House or on our website
Saskatoonsportshalloffame.com
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askatoon has a big connection to hockey at the Winter Olympics. Coaching.

Jack McLeod

Jack McLeod was the head coach of Canada’s team that won a bronze medal at the 1968
Olympics in Grenoble, France.
Dave King was head coach for three Olympics. Canada finished fourth in both the 1984 Olympics
in Sarajevo,Yugoslavia and 1988 Olympics in Calgary. Canada was a silver medallist in the 1992 Olympics
in Albertville, France.
Mike Babcock was head coach as Canada won hockey gold in the 2010 Olympics in Vancouver
and this year in the Olympics in Sochi, Russia.
McLeod is enshrined in the Saskatoon Sports Hall of Fame as a builder. King is in the Hall as coach
of the 1982-83 University of Saskatchewan Huskies hockey team.
McLeod and King are in the International Ice Hockey Federation Hall of Fame.

49 68
Centre Ann Davis fouls out in the second half and the University of Saskatchewan Huskiettes miss her muscle on rebounds
as the Richmond Merchants of B.C. defeat Saskatchewan
52-35 in Vancouver to win the 1964 Canadian
senior women’s basketball championship.
Peggy Robb scores 11 points for Saskatchewan
and Nancy Schoenhals six. Pat Lawson is coach
of the Huskiettes.
Earlier, Saskatchewan defeated Edmonton
Peggy
Jasperettes and UBC Thunderettes in the fourRobb
team event.
Vancouver won the title 11 of the 15 previous years.

years ago

Harry Bailey and Roy Ellis start the Water Babies Swim Club
at the YMCA in Saskatoon in 1946.
“That pool was 45 feet long and 18 feet wide, no bigger than
normal pools in a hotel,” Bailey said years later. “Yet
out of that came really class swimmers.”
Among the swimmers Bailey coached are Martha
(Nelson) Grant, who competed in the 1972 Munich
Olympics, Barb Shockey, a bronze medallist in the
1979 Pan-American Games in Puerto Rico and a
Harry
finalist in two races in the 1978 Commonwealth
Bailey
Games in Edmonton, and Ken Olson, who later
coached the Goldfins.
Bailey, Grant and Shockey are all in the Saskatoon Sports Hall
of Fame.

years ago
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DESIGNING SASKATOON’S FINEST ATHLETE
Inductees into the Saskatoon Sports Hall of Fame pick a quality they want an athlete to have

“What makes the elite athlete is god given talent.
You are born with it or not.
“A great example is Rueben Mayes. He would have
been great at whatever sport he put his mind to.”
—Doug Archibald
team inductee
Saskatoon Sports Hall
as player on U of S Huskies hockey team

“Lyle Sanderson.
“Lyle has an uncanny ability to see the hidden, untapped talent and potential
in athletes; by allowing athletes to recognize their opportunity for greatness
he fostered self-belief, pride, and the drive to actualize. His approach to train
and compete served to unite athletes with varied personalities and preferences
towards a common positive and productive goal. As a result, countless
athletes would become key team contributors, champions, or leaders;
Sanderson and all were needed for success. As he would often state, ‘Paper teams
don’t win championships.’
“Despite formerly stepping down from full-time coaching ranks in 2004,
Lyle continues to support and inspire athletes who cross his path.To date seven
of his CIS track and field championship teams are inducted into the Hall.”
		
— Sarah Junkin,
		
team inductee Saskatoon Sports Hall
		
with 2000-01 University of Saskatchewan Huskies
		
women’s track and field team

Mayes
“Jean Healy’s enthusiam.
“Having underwent severe and lengthy chemo sessions for breast cancer
starting in 2006, she worked her way up and brought a legion of other
women, all breast cancer survivors, along with her through many fitnessrelated activities:
“She leads the biggest fundraising team for the MS Bike tour up north, also
practises, then rides the 60k race on a tandem bike with a blind lady.
“She started a dragonboat racing team called Busting With Energy,
all breast cancer survivors.
“She runs at the track and does throws. She runs road races up to half
marathon.
“The most important quality for an athlete is enthusiam. This applies to all
levels of competition. No matter how hard an athlete works or how fine the
coach, how great the training facilities, how much money is at stake, if enthusiasm
is lost, performance suffers.
“She is my hero and champion.”
					
— Judy Warick
		
			
builder inductee
				
Saskatoon Sports Hall

“Mental toughness of Gord Garvie.
“There was no quitting
or giving in with coach Garvie.
Being mentally tough
and mentally ready for both practice and competition
was something he tried to instil in all of his athletes.”
			 — Bruce Waldner
		
athlete inductee, Saskatoon Sports Hall
Garvie

“A national champship game in
Montreal in 2002; we were playing
a very good team, St.-Leonard Cougars.
“At the end of the game Matt Yausie
comes to me on the sideline telling me
he needed to go to the hospital.
He’d broken his arm in the first quarter
of the game.
“He never told anyone during the entire
Yausie
game his injury. He was a captain and just
received All-Canadian.
“A truly selfless act of a true leader.”
—Ron Woodley
team inductee
Saskatoon Sports Hall
as manager with Hilltops football team

Silhouette of photo by Getty Images/Aris Messinis

“Karen Clarke Dumas,1986 athlete inductee.
“Strong-minded, dedicated, very high personal standards,
and a pleasure to coach!
“I was Karen Clarke Dumas’s synchro coach when she was
a student at Aden Bowman Collegiate in the mid-1960s.”
—Diana Davis Duerkop
builder inductee
Saskatoon Sports Hall

Touching base
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“Jake Wetzel.
“In attaining Olympic gold in rowing, he wanted it
so bad he made it happen.
“There are many hurdles and needs along the
way. He in some form found a means to achieve and
overcome.”
— Irene Kokotailo
		
athlete inductee
Saskatoon Sports Hall
Wetzel

Dumas

with athletes,
coaches, officials

es Smith, a hockey official who is inducted into the Saskatoon
teve Laycock, who was enshrined in the Hall last year, is skip of
Sports Hall of Fame, was named sportsman of the year at the
the Nutana Curling Club rink that will represent Saskatchewan at the
annual Saskatoon Kinsmen Sports Celebrity Dinner in February.The
Tim Hortons Brier in Kamloops, B.C., in March . . . Sherry Anderson, who
Saskatoon Selects, who won the Canadian under-18 women’s softball
is from the Christopher Lake area, received the Marj Mitchell Sportsmantitle last summer, were named team of the year. The
ship Award at the Scotties Tournament of Hearts
Saskatoon Contacts AAA midget men’s hockey
Canadian women’s curling championship in February
team and the Stingers floor hockey team were the
in Montreal. Anderson has competed at the Hearts
other finalists for team of the year. Hilltops running
seven times.This season at nationals she played third
back Andre Lalonde was selected athlete of the
on the Stefanie Lawton rink from the Nutana Club.
year. Finalists were sprint kayaker Jarret Kenke and
Lawton finished fourth . . . Bob Coffin is in the Hall
Valkyries football player Julie Paetsch . . . Smith is
of Fame as an assistant coach with the 1996 University
headed to the Saskatchewan Hockey Hall of Fame.
of Saskatchewan Huskies football team. Coffin and
He will join the 2014 induction class in the SaskatchRandy Warick, who is also in the Hall, lead certificaewan Hockey Hall at its banquet July 18 at the Art
tion courses for football officials in Saskatchewan.
Hauser Centre in Prince Albert. Also being inducted
raham DeLaet of Weyburn was third in voting
in the Hockey Halll this year are players Johnny Gottselig,
for the Lionel Conacher Award as the CanaBrad McCrimmon, Jim Neilson and
dian Press male athlete of the year in Canada in 2013.
Brian Propp, builders Emile Francis,
DeLaet, 32, was second once and third twice in tournaWayne Kartusch and Terry Simpson,
ments on the PGA Tour last season. He has been invited
grassroots developer Bruce Clements and for
to compete in the Masters in Augusta, Ga., this April.
teams, the 1972 Rosetown Redwings and
Kee S. Ha (left) and his son Duk DeLaet’s parents Marilyn and Norman live in Saskatoon
were the cover story on a recent . . . Dick Irvin Jr., has been named a member in the
the 1982 Prince Albert Raiders.

G

issue of Business View.
Both Kee and Duk are enshrined Order of Canada. Irvin, 81, was a colour commentator
into the Saskatoon Sports Hall of and studio host on Hockey Night in Canada for 33 years.
He also wrote five books on hockey. After his childFame for tae kwon do.

G

raeme Bell, a running back, is in the Hall of
Fame with the 2001 Hilltops. Last season he
became the seventh inductee in the Hall who played
high school football at Gordie Howe Bowl and later won the Grey Cup.
Bell is a member of the 2013 Grey Cup champion Saskatchewan Roughriders. . . .The Roughriders were selected as Canadian Press team of the year
for 2013. Brendan Taman, a native of Saskatoon, is the GM of the Riders.
Brendan’s older brother Barry Taman won a Grey Cup with the Riders in
1989. Barry was the team’s public relations/marketing director.

hood in Regina, Irvin played two games as a forward for
the University of Saskatchewan Huskies in 1951 during his second year of
commerce studies . . .Wrestlling coach Shane Bradley of Saskatoon has
been named coach of the year in Saskatchewan for 2013 by SaskSport. Other
Saskatoon people honoured by SaskSport are volunteer Ellen Griffin in
bowling, sprint canoeist and kayaker Kylie Zirk as youth female athlete of the
year and diver Rylan Wiens as youth male athlete of the year.

Look at them now

Kerry Mummery is on the board
of directors with the Coaching
Association of Canada.
Mummery was head coach of
the Saskatoon Goldfins Swim Club
from 1982 to 1986.
He has been the dean of Physical
Education and Recreation at the
University of Alberta in Edmonton
since 2011.

Gabrielle Edwards Donovan Dale
Triathlon

Gabrielle Edwards of the
Saskatoon Triathlon Club is
co-winner of junior female
athlete of the year, as selected
by Triathlon Canada magazine.
Edwards won two bronze at
the 2013 Canada Games.
She has competed on the
U of S Huskies cross-country
and track and field teams.

Football

Donovan Dale was named a first
teamAll-Canadian in Canadian Interuniversity Sport football with UBCT-birds
for 2013.
A defensive tackle, he was the
Canada West conference finalist for
the J.P. Metras Award as the outstanding down lineman in the CIS.
Dale is a St.Joseph High School alumnus.
He played four years for the Hilltops.

l Al Anderson’s Source for Sports
l Brian Mallard & Associates
l Cherry Insurance
l Hunters Bowling
l Kinsmen Club of Saskatoon
l Realty Executives Saskatoon
l Saskatchewan Blue Cross
l Travelodge Hotel

Hall directorsl John Neufeld
l President Jerry Shoemaker
l Past president Ed Bryant
l VP Keith McLean
l Treasurer Ken Gunn
l Noreen Murphy
l Don Cousins
l Allan Few
l Mary Green
l Ian Mirtle

l Bob Reindl
l Ron Walsh
l Ron Woodley
Members at large
Gerry Heskett
Walter Mudge
Mark Tennant
Bob Florence

Passings

Dale Clark, 1960-2013, age 53
Team inductee, 1978 Hilltops
Dale (House) Clark was an offensive lineman on the Saskatoon Hilltops for five years.
He won the Canadian championsip with the
team in 1979. He was a league all-star in 1978
and ’82.
Clark represented Canada at the world
junior wrestling championships in 1977.

Larry Haylor

Football

Larry Haylor is being inducted into
the Canadian Football Hall of Fame.
Haylor, a native of Prince Albert,
was a quarterback on the University of Saskatchewan Huskies from
1966 to ’70. He was a Huskies
assistant coach for three years.
Haylor won theVanier Cup national
university football title twice in 22 years
as coach of Western Mustangs.

Dale
Clark

Glen Lindsay, 1948-2014, age 65
Glen (Lewie) Lindsay was a goaltender on
the Saskatoon Blades for two seasons from
1966-68.
Lindsay was the Blades’ No. 1 goalie in
1967-68, playing 53 games on a team that
included future NHLers Orest Kindrachuk,
Don Kozak, Bill Hajt and Larry Sacharuk.
Drafted by the Minnesota North Stars, he
was in the IHL and WIHL through 1973.
Robert Walsh, 1959-2013, age 54
Team inductee, 1978 Hilltops
Robert (Junior) Walsh was a defensive lineman on the Hilltops, winning the Canadian
junior football championship in 1978.
Walsh, a native of Melfort, played for the
Hilltops for six years, from 1976 to 1981.
He was named the Hilltops’ lineman of
the year in 1980.
A football scholarship is being established
in Walsh’s name.

Local athletes, coaches making news

Kerry Mummery

Thank you sponsors

Glen
Lindsay

Robert
Walsh

Jackie Wigham-Stinson, 1956-2014, age 57
Jackie Wigham-Stinson and her family are
active in sports in Saskatoon.
Jackie, who was the vice-principal at King
George, coached many teams in elementary
and high school, including the senior boys volleyball team at Walter Murray Collegiate with
her husband Ron.
Their daughter Adrienne played five years
on the University of Saskatchewan Huskies
women’s soccer team.

On deck in Saskatoon
l Winter national senior diving,

March 6-9, Shaw Centre

l PotashCorp University Cup,

CIS men’s hockey championship,
March 20-23, Credit Union Place
l Western Canadian gymnastics championships,

April 25-26, Prairieland Park
l Canadian Open synchronized swimming,
April 30-May 4, Shaw Centre

Jackie
WighamStinson

